Technical Summary
There is the potential for Project Alpha and Project Bravo to im pact upon both m ilitary and
civilian rad ar, w ith a clear safety risk as a result. It is highly unlikely that construction of the
Seagreen Project w ill be perm itted unless agreed technical m ea sures are put in place to ensure
that there are no resid ual im pacts. Seagreen is com m itted to w orking w ith the relevant
stakeholders to establish appropriate m itigation and on the basis that m itigation can be agreed
the im pacts w ill be acceptable and not significant.
There are no im pacts upon m ilitary and civil aviation resulting from the d evelopm ent of the
Transm ission Asset Project. There is a potential cum ulative im pact to m ilitary aviation as a
result of the Seagreen Project in com bination w ith other w ind farm s, how ever on the basis that
m itigation can be agreed, the im pacts w ill be acceptable and not significant.
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INTRODUCTION
18.1.

This chapter of the ES assesses the im pacts of the Seagreen Project on military and civil
aviation and provid es a statem ent of the significance of the potential im pacts of the
construction, operation and d ecom m issioning stages of the d evelopm ent.

18.2.

The scope of the chapter w as d efined based on the Scoping Opinion (Marine Scotland,
2011 w hich can be found in Append ix B1 of ES Volum e III) and consultee responses
contained w ithin it, and, w here issues w ere not d iscussed in the scoping responses, on
expert jud gem ent.

18.3.

This chapter of the ES has been prod uced by Wind Pow er Aviation Consultants Ltd
(WPAC Ltd). Figures referred to in this chapter can be found in ES Volum e II: Figures.
Appendices referred to can be found in ES Volume III: Append ices.

BACKGROUND
18.4.

Rad ar coverage of the UK is m ulti-layered and over-lapping. Most civil, regional and
international airports have a rad ar control facility referred to as Term inal Control and,
w hile every airport varies, term inal controllers usually hand le traffic in a 30-to-50 nautical
m ile (N M) (56km to 93km ) rad ius from the airport. Term inal controllers are responsible
for provid ing all Air Traffic Control (ATC) services w ithin their airspace and , as aircraft
m ove in and out of the term inal airspace, they are hand ed off to the next appropriate
control facility (a control tow er if land ing or an en -route control facility if departing).

18.5.

En-route air traffic controllers issue clearances and instructions for aircraft transiting
betw een airports. In the UK, N ational Air Traffic Services En Route Limited (Ltd ) (N ERL)
m aintains a netw ork of long range (200NM) en-route rad ars around the country for
this p urpose.

18.6.

Operating alongsid e that civil netw ork, m ajor military airfield s operate their ow n rad ars
for the provision of Term inal Control usually out to a range of 40N M (75km ). This is
quite distinct from the UK Air Defence Ground Environm ent (UKADGE), a netw ork of
rad ars around the country m aintained by the Ministry of Defence (MOD), to provid e a
policing and security service for UK airspace.
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AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL (ATC)
18.7.

ATC Services 1 are generally applied to the m axim um extent practicable subject only to
w orkload , com m unications or equipm ent capability and are applied in accord ance w ith
the status of the airspace w ithin w hich the participating aircraft are flying. There are tw o
categories of service provision, nam ely, Rad ar Services and N on -Rad ar Services.

18.8.

The application of Rad ar Services is d etermined by the category of airspace (International
Civil Aviation Organisation (ICAO) Categories A, C, D, E, F and G) through w hich the
aircraft is flying. In ad dition, d epend ing on the cond uct of the flight (Visual Flight Rules
(VFR) or Instrum ent Flight Rules (IFR); the pilot m ay request a Deconfliction Service,
Traffic Service, Proced ural Service or Basic Service. Air traffic controllers have d ifferent
responsibilities to aircraft operating und er the d ifferent set s of rules w ith a Deconfliction
Service being the m ost dem and ing on both pilot and controller and w ith the Basic Service
requiring least input, or control. While provid ing an exped itious service, the principal
objective of ATC is to m inim ise the Air Traffic Service (ATS) risk of an aircraft accid ent as
far as reasonably practicable.

CONSULTATION
18.9.

In accord ance w ith the guid ance set out in the Civil Aviation Authority’s (CAA) Civil
Aviation Publication (CAP) 764, Policy and Guid elines on Wind Turbines Version 4,
aviation consultation w as und ertaken for the entire Zone. Som e elem ents of the
consultation guid ance are specific to onshore d evelopm ents and are not relevant to Project
Alpha and Project Bravo w hich, at their closest point, are over 27km and 38km offshore
respectively.

18.10.

The consultation required is in accord ance w ith the relevant sections of CAP 764 and is
show n in Table 18.1.
The associated safeguard ing requirem ent and obstacle
consid erations that should also be taken into account d uring the assessm ent of im pact
upon rad ar and aviation is presented in Table 18.2. A sum m ary of the issues raised by
consultees in relation to aviation and rad ar d uring the consultation process, along w ith
the locations of w here these issues have been ad d ressed in this chapter, are presented in
Table 18.3.

18.11.

Consultation for Project Bravo and the Transm ission Asset Project has been und ertaken
separately but is id entical to that presented in Table 18.3. Consultation has been initiated
w ith the MOD, but, as a result of their policy of not respond ing to pre-planning
applications, has yet to progress.

1 Defined in Civil Aviation Publication (CAP) 774 - UK Flight Inform ation Services
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Type of Aviation Facility

Consultation
D istance

Relevance to the Seagreen
Project

Relevant Chapter
Paragraph(s)

CAA Licensed Aerod rom e w ith a
Surveillance Rad ar

30km

N one w ithin consultation
d istance

n/ a

CAA N on rad ar Licensed
Aerod rom e

17km

N one w ithin consultation
d istance

n/ a

CAA Licensed Aerod rom e w here
Wind Tu rbine Generators (WTGs)
w ould lie w ithin airspace
coincid ental w ith any published
Instrum ent Flight Proced ure

As required

N one w ithin consultation
criteria

n/ a

Unlicensed Aerodrom es w ith
runw ay length greater than 800
m etres (m )

4km

N one w ithin consultation
criteria

n/ a

Other aviation activity

3km although the
British Glid in g
Association
request
consultation to
10km

N one w ithin consultation
criteria

n/ a

MOD consultation w hich covers
ATC rad ars,

Unlim ited

Essential - ad d ressed at
Table 18.3

18.38 – 18.49

N ERL Rad ar

Unlim ited

Consultation essential

18.50 – 18.55
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Table 18.1 Consultation requirements taken from CAP 764 and best practice

18.80 – 18.84

18.85 – 18.87
Essential - ad d ressed at
Table 18.3

18.56 – 18.69

2N M either sid e
of route

Consultation required w ith
CAA, no H MRs w ithin
stud y area

18.70 – 18.72

9N M around
existing platform s

Consultation required w ith
CAA, no Offshore
H elicopter Platform s
w ithin stud y area

18.71 – 18.95

MOD consultation w hich covers
Air Defence Rad ar, Met Office
Rad ar, Low Flying, Danger Areas

Unlim ited

H elicopter Main Routes (H MR)

Offshore H elicopter Platform s
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Table 18.2 Safeguarding requirement and obstacle considerations

Aerod rom e

Enroute

2

Communication N avigation Surveillance
(CN S) Facilities

Obstacle Considerations

Safeguard Prim ary Surveillance Rad ar (PSR)
and Second ary Surveillance Rad ar (SSR).

Obstacle Lim itation Surfaces

Safeguard Approach Aid s
Safeguard N avigational Beacons

N eed for lighting to aid night
conspicuity

Safeguard Very H igh Frequency (VH F)

Anem om eter m asts

(Consultation required w ith Aerod rom e
Manager/ Licensee)

(Consultation required w ith
Aerod rom e Manager/ Licensee)

Safeguard PSR and SSR

>300 feet (ft) / 91m chart and entry to
Aeronautical Inform ation Publication
(AIP).

Safeguard N avigational Beacons
Safeguard VH F
(Consultation required w ith NERL)

Im pact on proced ures

> 150m Lighting in accord ance w ith
Article 219 of the Air N avigation
Ord er (AN O) (2009)
Marking of WTG in accord ance w ith
ICAO guid ance
Potential for ad d itional lighting
w here WTGs m ay be consid ered a
significant hazard to air users
Anem om eter m asts
Em ergency service units

Off-shore

Safeguard PSR and SSR
Safeguard N avigational Beacons
Safeguard VH F
(Consultation required w ith NERL)

Off-shore lighting in accord ance w ith
Article 220 of the AN O (2009)
Directorate of Airspace Policy (DAP)
guid ance on off-shore lighting
H elicopter Main Routes
Operations around oil and gas
platform s
Anem om eter m asts

2 CAP 764, Policy and Guid elines on Wind Turbines Version 4
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D ate

Consultee

Issue

Relevant Chapter
Paragraph(s)

17/ 08/ 2010

MOD (in relation to
entire Firth of Forth
Offshore Area)

ATC Rad ar Royal Air Force (RAF)
Leuchars

18.56 – 18.69
18.88 – 18.94

Air Defence Rad ar
Low Flying

17/ 09/ 2010

BAA Airports

Assessm ent of im pact on Aberd een
and Ed inburgh Airport operations –
no issues as confirm ed in Scopin g
Opinion (Marine Scotland , 2010)

n/ a

23/ 11/ 2010

Meeting w ith N ATS

Present the Firth of Forth Zone and
the d evelopm ent approach and
tim escales

n/ a

04/ 06/ 2010

CAA Directorate of
Airspace Policy

N o observations except to contact
N ERL and lighting ad vice

18.31 – 18.34
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Table 18.3 Summary of consultation to date and issues

18.50 – 18.55
18.76 – 18.76

09/ 10/ 2010

27/ 08/ 2010

H ighland s and Islands
Airports Ltd

Possible im pact on RAF Leuchars
rad ar in relation to Dund ee Airport
(covered by MOD response)

18.56 – 18.69

N ERL

Response to scoping report – generic
response offering further consultation

18.31 – 18.34

18.88 – 18.94

18.50 – 18.55

05/ 04/ 2012

MOD Seagreen Project
Consultation Proform as
issued

N o response to d ate from MOD

n/ a

05/ 04/ 2012

N ATS Seagreen Project
Consultation Proform as
issued

N o response to d ate from N ATS

n/ a

11/ 06/ 2012

Meeting w ith N ATS

Discussion on Prim ary Surveillance
Rad ar. N ATS confirm ed that they
w ill only let a cond ition if there is an
existing solution and that they w ill
only set conditions that are
achievable.

18.31 – 18.34
18.50 – 18.55

POTENTIAL IMPACTS: PRIMARY SURVEILLANCE RADAR (PSR)
18.12.

CAP 764 states “that in view of the complex issues surrounding wind farm development, it is
necessary to accurately assess whether a proposed development is likely to affect the operational
performance of an aeronautical radar station.” 3 Offshore Wind Farm (OWF) d evelopm ents
can have the follow ing effects on PSR:
a.

False Rad ar Returns (clutter) - In basic term s, PSR transm its a pulse of energy that is
reflected back to the rad ar receiver by an object that is w ithin line of sight (LOS) of
the rad ar. The am ount of reflected energy picked up by the receiver w ill depend
upon factors such as the size, shape and orientation of the obstacle, as w ell as receiver
sensitivity and w eather. The am ount of energy that an object reflects back is related

3 CAP 764 Append ix 2
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to the object's Rad ar Cross Section (RCS). Generally, the larger a WTG is, the larger
its RCS w ill be, w hich w ill result in m ore energy being reflected and an increased
chance of it creating false returns (i.e. non aircraft), know n as 'clutter'.
b.

Track Sed uction - The false plots caused by the WTG can also generate the effect
know n as 'track sed uction' on rad ar screens. Track sed uction occurs w hen the false
plots generated by the WTG, are selected as the upd ated plots and causes the effect of
steering the true track aw ay from the actual path of the aircraft . If on subsequent
scans further 'alternative' plots are available to sustain the d eviated path then the
track is said to have been sed uced . The criticality of such occurrence has to be taken
into consideration d epend ing on the d ensity of traffic levels w ithin the coverage and
the false targets caused by the w ind farm . Furtherm ore, it m ay also be possible that
the WTGs increase the num ber of false targets by being in the path of rad ar signals
and reflecting the rad ar signals such that the plot ind icated to the controller by the
received signal w ould not represent the true aircraft position.

c.

Loss of Receiver Sensitivity - WTGs can cause cond itions lead ing to the loss of
sensitivity in d etection to such an extent that the aircraft returns are com pletely lost.

d.

Plot Extractor/ Filter Mem ory Overload - On radars fitted w ith a plot extractor, every
target picked up by the rad ar is processed and filtered . Due to the constraints of
m em ory size, there is a lim it to the num ber of plots and tracks a system can hand le.
Therefore, if a particular rad ar has a high num ber of false plots, its m em ory capacity
m ay be reached and no new tracks w ill be processed .

e.

Receiver Saturation - Rad ar receivers require a large d ynam ic range in ord er to d etect
the reflected energy from both large and sm all aircraft . H ow ever, if an obstacle such
as a WTG reflects a significant am ount of pow er, the receiver can be pushed beyond
its d ynam ic range and can become saturated .

f.

Obscuration - In sim ple term s, obscuration is a vertical cylind er of interference above
the WTG location w hich m ight prevent aircraft from being d etected or w hich might
d istort an aircraft’s rad ar return.

DATA COLLECTION AND SURVEY
18.13.

A com prehensive d ata review has been carried out to ensure that the extent of the
aviation infrastructure in the area of the d evelopm ent w as accurately captured and w as
assured . That d ata review includ ed a d etailed exam ination of published aviation
inform ation using the sources d escribed below . Full references are provid ed in the
‘References’ section this ES chapter and includ e:


CAP 764 CAA Policy and Guid elines on Wind Turbines Version 4 January 2012;



CAP 168 Licensing of Aerod rom es April 2011;



CAP 774 UK Flight Inform ation Services;



CAP 738 Safeguard ing of Aerod rom es;



CAP 493 Manual of Air Traffic Services Part 1;



Military Aviation Authority Air Traffic Management (3000 series) Regulatory Instructions;



Military Aviation Authority Low Flying Manual;



UK Military Aeronautical Inform ation Publication (UK MIL AIP)4;

4 http:/ / w ww .nats-uk.ead -it.com / public/ ind ex.php%3Foption=com_content&task=blogcategory&id =165&Item id=3.htm l
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UK Aeronautical Information Publications (AIP) (upd ated every 28 d ays);



CAA 1:250,000 and 1:500,000 Visual Flight Rules (VFR) Charts;



Joint MOD/ CAA Wind Energy and Aviation Interests Interim Guid elines; and



MOD Defence Airspace and Air Traffic Managem ent Policy Statem ent Reference
20090907-ATMPC d ated 01 October 2009.

18.14.

The initial rad ar im pact assessm ent has em ployed WPAC Ltd ’s specialist rad ar
propagation pred iction softw are, Rview 2.1, in the assessm ent . Rview 2.1 m od els the
behaviour of a rad ar beam in the atm osphere by applying m edian annual atm ospheric
refraction at the m id point betw een the rad ar and the WTG location.

18.15.

The projections are undertaken tw ice using tw o separate d igital terrain m od els, SRTM
(Shuttle Rad ar Topography Mission) and Ord nance Survey (OS) Land form Panoram a.
SRTM uses a sm oothed terrain m od el w ith d ata points every 3 arc seconds
5
(approxim ately 90 m etres (m )) and OS Land form Panoram a uses a post spacing of 50 m
and has a Root Mean Square (RMS) error of 3 m .

18.16.

By using tw o separate and ind epend ently generated d igital terrain mod els, consistent
results are assured and inconsistencies id entified . A com plete range of atm ospheric
cond itions can be m od elled in those circum stances w here it is d eem ed critical.

18.17.

Table 18.4 provid es a sum m ary of key d ata.
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Table 18.4 . Summary of key data
Title

Source

Year

Reference

MOD Rad ar Positions Database

MOD Defence Estates

2010

Unreferenced

WPAC Ltd Rad ar Database

WPAC Ltd

2012

Version 31

Summary of key data and surveys
Project Alpha and Project Bravo
18.18.

Since Decem ber 2010 d evelopers have been required to und ertake their ow n pre -planning
assessm ent of potential aviation related issues w hich consid er the factors presented in
Table 18.2 as a m inim um.

18.19.

This chapter presents an assessm ent of the potential aviation issues relating to the
d evelopm ent of the Seagreen Project elem ents, Project Alpha, Project Bravo and the
Transm ission Asset Project on aviation assets. The assessm ent utilises technical
know led ge to assess if the projects w ill be acceptable in term s of safeguarding aviation or
unacceptable. Where impacts are found to be unacceptable, mitigation w ill be applied to
find a m anagem ent or d esign solution to ensure the im pact is acceptable.

18.20.

Due to the fact that aviation and radar related impacts are not subject to the immediate
geographical constraints of a tightly geographically defined study area and may even, in
some cases, extend as far as 200NM from an OWF development; expert jud gement has been
used to consider the extent of the im pact and/ or to quantify the extent of that impact.

5 A m inute of arc is a unit of angular m easurem ent equal to one sixtieth (1⁄60) of one d egree. In turn, a second of arc is one
sixtieth (1⁄60) of one m inute of arc.
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18.21.

The assessm ent presented in this chapter therefore d oes not follow the assessm ent
guid ance as presented in Chapter 6: EIA Process of this ES, w hich assigns a significance to
im pacts and is m ore appropriate to other technical chapters. With respect to this chapter,
an acceptable im pact is d eem ed to be not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations
w hilst unacceptable im pacts are d eem ed to be significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

18.22.

This chapter focu ses on ind ustry w id e accepted practice for the assessment of proposed
OWF d evelopm ents on ad jacent aviation infrastructure as listed at CAP 764, Version 4
and as listed at Table 18.1.

18.23.

The receptors w hich Project Alpha and Project Bravo could cause rad ar a nd aviation
effects upon are set in accord ance w ith the criteria laid d ow n in Table 18.1. The m ap
extracts at Figure 18.1 and Figure 18.2 show Project Alpha and Project Bravo site areas
overlaid on an aviation chart, w hich illustrates the potential recept ors.

18.24.

As d etailed in Chapter 5: Project Description of this ES, provision has been m ad e for
repow ering the OWFs after an estim ated 25 years of operation. If realised , it is not
anticipated that repow ering w ill involve any change in the WTG blade tip height for
Project Alpha and Project Bravo and as a result repow ering is not consid ered further in
this chapter.

Transmission Asset Project
18.25.

There are neither rad ar nor aviation im pacts associated w ith the Transm ission Asset
Project and as a result no assessm ent of th e Transm ission Asset Project has been
und ertaken as part of this chapter.

EXISTING ENVIRONMENT
18.26.

The existing aviation environm ent for Project Alpha and Project Bravo sites can be
characterised as being an offshore environm ent outsid e UK Territorial Airspace , but
6
w ithin the Scottish Flight Inform ation Region (FIR) As such, the UK is responsible for the
provision of Flight Inform ation Services to aircraft operating w ithin the FIR. The
positions of Projects Alpha and Bravo in relation to the Angus coastline a nd the existing
aviation infrastructure are show n in Figures 18.1 and 18.2.

18.27.

Both Project Alpha and Project Bravo sites have been exam ined taking into account the
nature of aviation operations in and around the FIR and the availability and coverage of
aviation infrastructure, such as rad ar and rad io navigation aid s, used by both civil and
m ilitary aviation stakehold ers.

ASSESSMENT OF IMPACTS – SCENARIOS
18.28.

The Applicants are seeking to consent up to 75 WTGs in Project Alpha and 75 WTG in
Project Bravo. On this basis the only tw o parameters w ithin the Rochd ale Envelopes for
Project Alpha and Project Bravo that could result in an im pact on rad ar and aviation are:


the WTG blad e tip heights above LAT; and



the geographical extent of the Project Alpha and Project Bravo sites.

6 UK airspace is d ivid ed into two Flight Information Regions (FIR), the Lond on FIR w ith control exercised from Sw anw ick
Air Traffic Control Centre and the Scottish FIR, controlled from Prestw ick.
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The range in WTG blad e tip heights are the sam e in both Project Alpha and Project Bravo.
Minim um WTG blad e tip height is 148m LAT to a m axim um of 210m LAT.

18.30.

The sites areas for the projects are fixed . The total area w ithin the Pro ject Alpha site
bound ary is 197km 2. The total area w ithin the Project Bravo site bound ary is 194km 2.

IMPACT ASSESSMENT – CONSTRUCTION PHASE
Project Alpha
18.31.

During the construction phase the im pact on rad ar and thus aviation operations is
m inimal. The im pact of the WTGs them selves on rad ars w ill not becom e a factor until the
operational stage w hen the WTG is com missioned and the blad es begin to rotate;
stationary WTGs and stanchions w ill not cause rad ar interference.

18.32.

The physical presence of cranes and WTGs on low flying activity can be mitigated by
ensuring that information on construction activity is passed to the NATS Aeronautical
Information Service (AIS) in time to ensure that it can be promulgated to all affected airspace
users. This is a mandated and recognised method of disseminating information concerning
the presence of temporary hazards to aviation and will highlight the potential impact of the
construction phase. It will detail the vertical heights of obstacles, initially those of a
temporary nature such as cranes used to erect the WTGs and, progressively, the permanent
wind farm. This communication with the NATS AIS will be undertaken as a matter of due
course in line with best practice guidelines for safeguarding aviation infrastructure. This will
ensure there is no unacceptable impact on aviation. This impact of the Project Alpha
construction phase is therefore not significant in terms of the EIA Regulations.
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18.29.

Project Bravo
18.33.

The assessm ent of the construction phase im pacts of the d evelopm ent of Project Bravo
w ill m irror that for Project Alpha as stated above. Therefore the im pact is acceptable and
is not significant in terms of the EIA Regulations.

Mitigation
Mitigation
No additional mitigation is proposed to the comm unication w ith NATS AIS stated above.
The publication of the construction and site d etails through the m and ated and accepted
N ATS AIS proced ures w ill be undertaken as a m atter of course to ensure com plete
d issem ination of all necessary inform ation to all air users.

Residual Impact
18.34.

The resid ual im pact is acceptable and not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

IMPACT ASSESSMENT – OPERATION PHASE
Project Alpha
18.35.

Rad ar coverage calculations have been und ertaken by WPAC Ltd to d eterm ine the
baseline situation. These calculations d em onstrate that low level radar coverage is
possible at the Project Alpha site using a variety of existing rad ars, both civil and military,
w hich are utilised for a num ber of d ifferent purposes, the assessm ent against w hich is
presented as follow s.
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18.36.

It is assumed that the radar operators will undertake their own modelling to verify those
results and, consequently, it is not intended to present any explanatory data in this document.

Terminal Radar
Civil
18.37.

The Project Alpha site is not visible to any civil term inal aerod rom e rad ar, there is no
coverage in this FIR and none is required . Therefore, w ith respect to civil term inal rad ar,
Project Alpha is acceptable and d oes not present a significant im pact in term s of the EIA
Regulations. The rad ar Line of Sight illustration for Ed inburgh is at Figure 18.3.

Military
18.38.

The Project Alpha site is located 62km to the north east of RAF Leuchars and in an area
w here there is currently significant military activity associated w ith a num ber of Danger
Areas that lie to the east. Military aircraft currently transit through Project Alpha site
w hilst in receipt of a rad ar service from RAF Leuchars and aircraft are se parated from
each other and from other traffic transiting up and d ow n the coast.

18.39.

The ATC rad ar at RAF Leuchars has line of sight at low level across the entire Project
Alpha site; rad ar projections by WPAC Ltd , illustrated in Figure 18.4 and confirm ed b y
the initial generic MOD response (Marine Scotland , 2010), ind icate that all of the WTGs
m ay be visible to the radar at RAF Leuchars. A large area of ‘clutter’, or unw anted rad ar
returns on the ATC d isplays at the airfield w ill be visible and an area of ‘obscuration’
above Project Alpha is possible.

18.40.

Where WTGs create radar ‘clutter’, controllers cannot alw ays d istinguish WTG returns
from low , slow aircraft. Und er a Deconfliction Service, an agreem ent betw een the pilots
and the air traffic controller regard ing the m inimum separation that the pilot requires to
have from other aircraft, the controller w ill have to assum e that the clutter could be
concealing an unknow n aircraft and w ill be required to attem pt to avoid the clutter (or
unknow n aircraft) by at least 5N M. This w ill restrict the controllers’ ability to provid e a
Deconfliction Service to any aircraft w ithin 5N M of the WTGs.

18.41.

The Project Alpha site is w ell beyond the stand ard rad ar recovery patterns for RAF
Leuchars. H ow ever, the unit currently provid es an air traffic control service to aircraft
entering and d eparting the m ilitary Danger Areas to the east and the existence of a large
area of clutter on the rad ar w ould significantly d egrad e their ability to provid e such a
service. In ad dition, th e unit also provid es a Low er Airspace Rad ar Service (LARS) 7 to
any aircraft transiting through the Project Alpha site w ithin 40N M w hen clear of
controlled airspace and below 10,000 feet (ft.).

18.42.

The operational im pact of any clutter w ill vary and w ill d epend upon the am ount of
traffic operating in the FIR requiring a rad ar service. Furtherm ore, the situation could
w ell change over the next year as it has been announced that RAF Leuchars w ill close in
2013. If that closure is affected , and it is subject to on-going d ebate, it could result in a
significant red uction in m ilitary flying in the area and the im pact of the resultant clutter
w ill therefore becom e of a low er m agnitud e than currently envisaged . Conversely, the
RAF m ight decid e that they need to retain radar coverage for the aircraft that w ill have to
transit to the Danger Areas from their bases now further afield; how ever, until such time

7 As d efined UK Aeronautical Inform ation Publication EN R 1.6
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accurately quantify the scale of the im pact or the MOD response to Project Alpha; and



to d eterm ine w hat the final operational im pact w ill be; it is not clear how the gap in
coverage w ill be filled , or even if it w ill be filled .

18.43.

What is clear is that the installation and operation of WTGs at Project Alpha w ill have an
im pact on rad ar coverage and ATC operations w hen com pared to the current baseline
w here there is currently unencum bered rad ar coverage. It is essential, therefore, to
m aintain a continuous and constructive dialogue w ith the MOD as the d evelopm ent
progresses.

18.44.

If it is assum ed that the rad ar is to be retained and the MOD conclud e that, even w ith the
closure of RAF Leuchars, an operational requirem ent exists to provid e an unlim ited air
traffic control rad ar service above and w ithin 5N M of Project Alpha using the RAF
Leuchars rad ar,, the operation of Project Alpha w ould present an impact on aviation
outw ith acceptable lim its w hich w ould be in terms of the EIA Regulations.

18.45.

In the event RAF Leuchars rad ar is not m aintained after 2013, associated w ith the closure
of the base, the operation of Project Alpha w ould not occur d uring the operation of RAF
Leuchars and thus the im pact w ould be acceptable and not significant in term s of the EIA
Regulations.

CHAPTER 18: MILITARY AND CIVIL AVIATION

as the MOD d ecid es w hat to d o about the rad ar and the nature of operations across their
aircraft fleet, it is d ifficult to:

Mitigation
Mitigation
It is anticipated the RAF Leuchars base w ill close in 2013. It is not yet know n if this
closure w ill result in the rem oval of the rad ar in this location. If this rad ar is rem oved
the im pact of the operational Project Alpha w ill be acceptable and therefore no
m itigation w ill be required .
In the event the rad ar is m aintained after 2013, a technical rad ar solution w ill be
im plem ented .
18.46.

18.47.

The m ost likely m itigation w ill be a form of ‘in -fill rad ar’. At this tim e it is not necessary
or d esirable to recom mend or select a specific system ; how ever, the choices m ay includ e:


the Aveillant Rad ar System or system s;



the C-speed Lightw ave;



the Term a Scanter 4002 rad ar; or



the QinetiQ Verifeye.

The selected system w ill have to be cap able of p rovid ing rad ar su rveillance d ata to a
level agreed w ith the MOD and be integrated into the rad ar d isp lay system in
accord ance w ith the MOD p erform ance criteria (MOD 20090907-ATMPC, October 2009).
An alternative m itigation ap p roach m ay be to co nsid er installing a conventional ATC
rad ar on shore in a location w here it is cap able of p rovid ing the agreed level of coverage
bu t w here it cannot d etect the WTGs d u e to terrain screening. Whilst p rovid ing a
p ossibly low er risk solu tion d u e to being located on land , there w ill be significant
challenges in term s of id entifying a su itable location and ensu ring that the rad ar can be
integrated to m eet any MOD requ irem ent.
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Residual impact
18.48.

If RAF Leuchars closes in 2013 and the rad ar is not retained there w ill no im pact on the
rad ar as it w ill no longer be in existence. The impact w ill therefore be acceptable and not
significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

18.49.

In the event the rad ar at RAF Leu chars is retained , a technical solution w ill be found
through liaison betw een Seagreen and the relevant aviation consultees . This is likely to
utilise one of the m itigation options id entified above w hich w ill ensure the operation of
the OWF is acceptable in term s of the operation of this rad ar and thus is not significant in
term s of the EIA Regulations.

En-Route Radar
18.50.

As the UK Air N avigation Service Provid er (AN SP), NATS En -Route (N ERL) operates a
netw ork of long range en route rad ar and radio navigation facilities. Initial exam ination
of rad ar coverage conducted by WPAC Ltd has id entified that the rad ar located at
Perw innes, near Aberd een, w ill have line of sight of all or part of the Project Alpha site as
illustrated in Figure 18.5.

18.51.

The rad ar d ata is u tilised to provid e rad ar services both from NATS Aberd een and from
8
the Scottish Air Traffic Control Centre at Prestw ick. A Conditional Route , d esignated
9
PAPA 18 , passes over the Project Alpha site routing from Aberd een to N ew castle but this
is only activated for a lim ited number of hours in early m orning and at w eekends in ord er
to avoid the potential for conflict or interference w ith m ilitary activity. The ATC service
on this route is provid ed by N ERL from the Scottish Area Control Centre at Prestw ick.
Whilst low level coverage in this FIR is not required , control of aircraft on this Cond itional
Route is vital to N ERL. Project Alpha could therefore effect N ERL operations resulting in
an im pact outw ith acceptable lim its w hich is significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

18.52.

Early consultation w as initiated w ith N ERL in July 2010 and a m eeting w as held in
N ovem ber 2010 to d iscuss the im pact of the entire Zone. N ERL w ill need to assess the
im pact specific to the Project Alpha site but have indicated that mitigation is possible.
N ERL w ill need to be requested to carry out a form al technical and operational im pact
assessm ent either follow ing further refinement of the Rochd ale Envelope once the WTG
heights have been fixed or by using the param eters laid d ow n in the Rochd ale Envelope
presented at the tim e of subm ission for consent.

Mitigation
Mitigation
Seagreen w ill seek a form al technical and operational im pact assessm ent w ith N ERL.
Follow ing that, consideration of the available technical m itigation solu tions and their
acceptability to both Seagreen and N ERL for use w ithin the existing Multi-Rad ar
Tracking System , w ill be und ertaken to id entify an acceptable m itigation solution for
Project Alpha.

8 As d efined in Eurocontrol Flexible Airspace Structures:
A Cond itional Rou te is a non-perm anent Air Traffic Services (ATS) route or portion thereof w hich can be planned and used
und er specified cond itions. Accord ing to their foreseen availability, flight planning possibilities and the expected level o f
activity of the possible associated Tem porary Segregated Areas (TSA), Cond itional Route (CDRs) can be d ivid ed into the
follow ing categories:
- Category One : Perm anently Plannable CDR,
- Category Tw o : Non-Perm anently Plannable CDR,
- Category Three : Not Plannable CDR.
9 Air routes are d esignated by a letter, pronounced phonetically, follow ed by a num ber.
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Mitigation is possible as N ERL use a m ulti-rad ar tracking system (MRT) at both the
Lond on and Scottish Area Control Centres. Over -lapping rad ar coverage from different
rad ars m ight allow the controllers to change from the d ata d erived from one rad ar, w hich
can detect the WTGs and w hich experiences interference, to d ata from a rad ar w hich is
not affected . Alternatively, given the operational requirem ent outlined above, it m ay be
10
possible to ‘blank’ the clutter on the Perw innes rad ar w hilst m aintaining sufficient rad ar
coverage w ithin the ATC system .

18.54.

One other option that might be available is that Raytheon, the m anufacturer of the rad ar,
are w orking to provid e a w ind farm mitigation system to the rad ar receiver enabling
WTG im pacts on rad ar to be m inim ised . There is no fund ing id entified at present to
install the system in all of the N ERL rad ars but the issue is currently und er d iscussion.
Initial results indicate that the ‘Raytheon Solution’ results in a loss of vertical coverage
above the WTGs of 0.7 d egrees, w hich equates to approxim ately 4,000ft over the Project
Alpha site. It w ill be for N ERL to jud ge the operational im pact of the loss of vertical
coverage, but it is likely to be acceptable given that the base level of the Cond ition Route
PAPA 18 is Flight Level 115 (approxim ately 15,500ft).

CHAPTER 18: MILITARY AND CIVIL AVIATION

18.53.

Residual Impact
18.55.

Follow ing the N ERL technical and operational im pact assessment and should a mitigation
solution be required, a technical rad ar solution w ill be id entified w hich is both achievable
and acceptable to Seagreen and N ERL. The application of this technical solution w ill result
in an acceptable im pact w hich is therefore not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

MOD Air Defence Radar
18.56.

In addition to ATC service provision associated w ith RAF Leuchars, the MOD maintain air
defence radar coverage in the Scottish FIR using a number of radars netw orked into the UK
system, know n as UKADGE, to produce a Recognized Air Picture (RAP). There are tw o
MOD radars that provide coverage in this FIR, at Buchan, near Peterhead in Aberdeenshire,
and at Brizlee Wood, near Alnw ick in Northumberland. Initial rad ar projections from those
radars, illustrated in Figures 18.6 and 18.7, indicate that both m ay be able to see dow n to
low level w ithin the Project Alpha site und er some meteorological conditions.

18.57.

There have been numerous stud ies into the potential effects of WTGs on rad ar
perform ance; the m ost recent authoritative MOD stud ies being in 2005 11 12w hich w ould
appear to have ind icated that the tw o m ain issues of concern are a com bination of clutter
and obscuration and / or a red uction in the probability of d etection (PD) of a target over or
close a WTG 13 . In both regulatory and operational term s, if it is d em onstrated by the
MOD that these effects w ill be created by Project Alpha and affects the overlapping rad ar
coverage, this m ay present an im pact w hich is outw ith acceptable lim its and is therefore
significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

10 Rad ar blanking is a generic term w hich can have several technical definitions but w hich involves removing the clutter by
any one of a series of options such as applying filters or suppressing the radar returns w ithin a d efined area. Each option has
an operational penalty of som e d egree.
11 Trial Quixotic Zephyr (The Effects of Wind Turbines on ATC Radars) AWC/ WAD/ 72/ 665/ trials 10 May 05
The Effects Of Wind Turbine Farms On Air Defence Rad ars AWC/ WAD/ 72/ 652/ Trials 6 JAN 05
Further Evid ence Of The Effects Of Wind Turbine Farm s On Ad Radar 12 Aug 05.
12 The effects of w ind turbine farm s on Air Defence Rad ars – AWC/ WAD/ 72/ 652/ Trials and Further Evid ence Report d ated
12 August 2005) (Ref 18.11 and 18.12). It should be noted how ever, that these reports, w hich are still referenced by the MOD ,
refer to a previous type of rad ar not in use in this area, how ever, som e of the basic principles m ay still apply.
13 A significant red uction in PD may lead to either an inability to provid e a full rad ar service above or near the proposed
d evelopm ent, or a loss of situational aw areness essential to the surveillance requirem ent.
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18.58.

The im pact of WTGs on air d efence rad ars has been the subject of consid erable stud y over
the past 10 years and recent d evelopm ents in rad ar technology d em onstrate that the
im pact m ay now be capable of being technically m itigated .

18.59.

The current rad ar at Buchan is a Lockheed Martin Type 92 rad ar w hich d oes have some
capability in m itigating the im pact of WTGs on its per form ance.

18.60.

There are a num ber of mitigation possibilities; the sim plest is based upon the fact that the
air d efence rad ars are netw orked together into a system to provid e a RAP. The MOD w ill
have d eterm ined w hat their surveillance requirem ents are over t he Project Alpha site. It
w ill be essential to d iscuss this w ith the MOD as the coverage requirem ents they consid er
to be essential w ill d eterm ine w hat type of m itigation w ill be possible.

18.61.

Initial rad ar coverage calculations und ertaken by WPAC Ltd show t hat there is low level
coverage available over the FIR from the rad ars at Brizlee Wood and Buchan; it m ay be
possible for the MOD to agree that the overlapping coverage is sufficient to fulfil their
operational requirem ent in the sam e manner as has been ag reed at other OWFs, provid ed
they are able to d eterm ine that both rad ars w ill not be affected sim ultaneously. The d ata
from those calculations has been d eterm ined using classified inform ation regard ing the
UK Air Defence rad ar netw ork and cannot be includ ed in this d ocum ent

Mitigation
Mitigation
Com m unication w ith the MOD is required to d eterm ine w hether m itigation is necessary .
Should the MOD d eterm ine that overlapping coverage from w ithin their current rad ar
system s is not sufficient to fulfil the op erational requirem ent, it w ill be necessary to
consid er technical mitigation.
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18.62.

It m ay be possible to adapt one of the mitigations alread y d iscussed for RAF Leuchars in
paragraph 18.46, how ever, there are significant costs and technical risks in taking an other,
ad d itional rad ar feed into the air d efence system . The existing infrastructure has a lim ited
num ber of portals; it is not know n, and w ould be subject to security restrictions, if all of
the existing capacity has been utilised or if there is any sco pe to increase the num ber of
rad ar feed s w ithin the system . In any event, any proposal to increase that utilisation, or to
increase capacity w ithin the system , is likely to be d ifficult and expensive. This issue has
alread y been stud ied and costed for on a num ber of other w ind farm s, so far w ithout
success. H ow ever, it may be technically feasible w ithin the tim escale of Project Alpha
d evelopm ent.

18.63.

A m ore likely scenario w ill be to take ad vantage of ad vances in rad ar processing
d em onstrated by the Lockh eed Martin TPS-77 rad ar, w hich is now the MOD Air Defence
rad ar of choice; it has alread y been trialled by the MOD and accepted by them as a
suitable m itigation. It has alread y been purchased to overcom e air d efence rad ar issues at
a num ber of OWFs in the UK includ ing for The Wash area, w ith tw o m ore systems
fund ed by w ind farm d evelopers planned for Brizlee Wood and Staxton Wold .

18.64.

The TPS-77 w ould be capable of m itigating the im pact of the WTGs sufficient for the
MOD to m aintain their surveillance requirem ents in the vicinity of Project Alpha. It m ay
also becom e necessary to upgrad e the Type 92 rad ar at Buchan to TPS-77 stand ard , it is
und erstood that this is technically possible and m ay be financially feasible. This is a key
issue for further d iscussion w ith the MOD in d eterm ining the mitigation required for
Project Alpha.
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18.65.

If required, a technical solution w ill be developed through liaison w ith the MOD in relation
to the operation of Project Alpha w ith MOD radar. This mitigation w ill g ive regard to the
options outlined above and give consideration to the existing radar capabilities.

18.66.

Application of this technical solution as m itigation w ould red uce the operational im pact
of Project Alpha to w ithin acceptable levels resulting in an im pact w hich is not significant
in term s of the EIA Regulations.

MOD Low Flying and Danger Area Operations
18.67.

The initial MOD response to the entire Zone includ ed com m ent concerning the im pact of
any OWF d evelopm ent w ithin the Zone on low flying operations and d anger area
activity. Since the initial MOD response w as received , Danger Area EGD609, St And rew s
has been d is-established ; it is therefore anticipated that the MOD w ill no longer have an
objection in relation to low flying. As such the impact w ill be w it hin acceptable lim its and
not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

18.68.

Project Alpha d oes not im pinge on any Danger Areas and should not, therefore, be an
issue of concern. The assessm ent of the im pact of the entire Seagreen Project on Danger
Areas is consid ered in Chapter 20: Other Marine Users and Activities and it therefore not
consid ered further in this chapter.
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Residual Impact

Mitigation
Mitigation
The Project Alpha site is w ell clear of the existing Danger Areas and the low flying ro utes
to and w ithin these areas.
When d eveloped the Project Alpha site w ill be clearly d efined on all aviation charts in
accord ance w ith MOD and CAA requirem ents.

Residual Impact
18.69.

The potential im pact of Project Alpha has been assessed as acceptable and th erefore not
significant in term s of the EIA Regulations. H ow ever, continued dialogue w ith the MOD
w ill be undertaken to ensure all parties are inform ed .

Helicopter Main Routes (HMRs)
18.70.

H elicop ter Main Rou tes (H MRs) as d efined in the UK AIP, have been established over
the N orth Sea in su p p ort of the N orth Sea Oil ind ustry. Whilst su ch rou tes have no
lateral d im ensions (only rou te centre-lines are charted ) they p rovid e a netw ork of
offshore rou tes u tilised by civilian helicop ters. There should be no obstacles w ithin
2N M either sid e of H MRs; that d istance is based u p on op erational experience and the
accu racy of navigation system s.

18.71.

An exam ination of the CAA aviation charts (as show n in Plate 18.1) show s that there are
no H MRs either crossing or ad jacent to Project Alpha, nor are there any Offshore
H elicopter Platform s w hich have to rem ain free of obstacles, in the vicinity of Project
Alpha; consultation w ith respect to Offshore H elicopter Platform s w ill be in accord ance
w ith CAP 76414. The im pact on H MR from Project Alpha is therefore acceptable and not
significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

14 CAP 764 CAA Policy and Guid elines on Wind Turbines (January 2012) Chapter 3, Section 6.
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Plate 18.1 Helicopter main route structure

Open Source; UK Aeronautical Inform ation Publication

Mitigation
Mitigation
Project Alpha is over 40km clear of the existing H MR structure.
When d eveloped the Project Alpha site w ill be clearly d efined on all aviation charts in
accord ance w ith MOD and CAA requirem ents.

Residual Impact
18.72.

18-16

Project Alpha has been assessed as acceptable and not significant in term s of the EIA
Regulations.
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18.73.

The CAA w ere consulted in relation to OWF d evelopm ent w ithin the Zone; they stated
that there w ere no consultation requirements in accord ance w ith the guidance in CAP 764
but provid ed advice on lighting requirem ents as laid d ow n in Article 220 of the UK Air
N avigation Ord er 2009, w hich requires that each WTG is fitted w ith med ium intensity
(m inim um 2,000 cand ela) stead y red lighting on the top of the nacelle such that the light
or lights are visible from all d irections and that such lighting is d isplayed at night.

18.74.

With the perm ission of the CAA only those WTGs on the perim eter of a w ind farm w ill be
fitted w ith such lighting.

18.75.

The CAA response provid ed ad d itional d etail in relation to lighting requirem ents,
how ever, lighting requirem ents for OWFs are currently und er review in ord er to
harm onise the lighting requirem ents for both aviation and m aritim e regulators and
ensure that aviation lighting d oes not lead to confusion b y maritim e operators. This issue
w ill need to be tracked as the legislation and guid ance evolves d uring the planning
process. This potential im pact is acceptable and therefore not significant in term s of the
EIA Regulations.
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Civil Aviation Authority (CAA)

Mitigation
Mitigation
As states above Project Alpha w ill operate accord ing to Article 220 of the UK Air
N avigation Ord er 2009 and w ill be lit in accord ance w ith CAA and MOD requirem ents .
N o further m itigation is required .

Residual Impact
18.76.

This potential im pact is acceptable and ther efore not significant in term s of the EIA
Regulations.

Project Bravo
18.77.

As w ith Project Alpha, rad ar coverage calculations have been und ertaken by WPAC Ltd
to d eterm ine the baseline situation. These calculations d em onstrate that low level rad ar
coverage is possible at the Project Bravo site, to the sam e d egree as it w as for the Project
Alpha site, using a variety of existing rad ars, both civil and military, w hich are utilised for
a num ber of different purposes, the assessm ent against w hich is presented as fo llow s.

18.78.

It is assum ed that the rad ar operators w ill und ertake their ow n m od elling to verify those
results and , consequently, it is not intend ed to present any explanatory d ata in
this d ocum ent.

Terminal Radar
Civil
18.79.

The Project Bravo site is not visible to any civil term inal aerod rom e rad ars, there is no
coverage in this FIR and none is required ; the radar line of sight illustration for Ed inburgh
is at Figure 18.9. Therefore, w ith respect to civil term inal rad ar the operation of Project
Bravo is acceptable and not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.
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Military
18.80.

The Project Bravo site is located further east than the Project Alpha site how ever the
assessm ent presented in paragraph 18.38 – 18.45 for Project Alpha is d irectly relevant for
Project Bravo. The ATC rad ar at RAF Leuchars has line of sight at low level across the
entire Project Bravo site; rad ar projections by WPAC Ltd , illustrated in Figure 18.9 and
confirm ed by the initial generic MOD response ind icate that all of the WTGs m ay be
visible to the rad ar at RAF Leuchars.

18.81.

If it is assum ed that the rad ar is to be retained and the MOD conclud e that, even w ith the
closure of RAF Leuchars, that they have an operational requirem ent to provid e an
unlim ited air traffic control rad ar service using the Leuchars radar. In this situation the
operation of Project Bravo w ould present an im pact on aviation outw ith acceptable lim its
w hich w ould be significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

18.82.

In the event RAF Leuchars rad ar is not m aintained after 2013, as sociated w ith the closure
of the base, the operation of Project Bravo w ould not occur d uring the operation of RAF
Leuchars and thus the im pact w ould be acceptable and not significant in term s of the EIA
Regulations.

Mitigation
Mitigation
It is anticipated the RAF Leuchars base w ill close in 2013. It is not yet know n if this
closure w ill result in the rem oval of the rad ar in this location. If this rad ar is rem oved
the im pact of the operational Project Bravo w ill be acceptable and therefore no
m itigation w ill be required .
In the event the rad ar is m aintained after 2013, a technical rad ar solution w ill be
im plem ented . The technical solutions possible for Project Bravo have been outlined in
Project Alpha and are presented in paragraph 18.46 above in relation to the m itigation
for the operation of Project Alpha.

Residual Impact
18.83.

If RAF Leuchars closes in 2013 and the rad ar is not retained there w ill no im pact on the
rad ar as it w ill no longer be in existence. The impact w ill therefore be acce ptable and not
significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

18.84.

In the event the rad ar is retained , a technical solution w ill be found through liaison
betw een Seagreen and the relevant aviation consultees. This is likely to utilise one of the
m itigation options id entified above w hich w ill ensure the operation of Project Bravo is
acceptable in term s of the operation of this rad ar and thus is not significant in term s of
the EIA Regulations.

En Route Radar
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18.85.

Initial exam ination of rad ar coverage cond ucted by WPAC Ltd has identified that the
rad ar located at Perw innes, near Aberd een, w ill have line of sight of all or part of the
Project Bravo site as illustrated in Figure 18.10.

18.86.

As w ith Project Alpha, Project Bravo could therefore effect N ERL operations resulting in
an im pact outw ith acceptable lim its w hich is significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.
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Mitigation
Seagreen w ill seek a form al technical and operational im pact assessm ent w ith N ERL.
Follow ing that, consideration of the available technical m itigation solutions and their
acceptability to both Seagreen and N ERL for use w ithin the existing Multi-Rad ar
Tracking System , w ill be und ertaken to id entify an acceptable m itigation solution for
Project Bravo.
Potential technical m itigation solutions for Project Bravo are as d iscussed in relation to
Project Alpha in paragraph 18.53 – 18.75 of this chapter.

Residual Impact
18.87.

Follow ing the N ERL technical and operational im pact assessm ent and should a m itigation
solution be required , a technical rad ar solution w ill be id entified w hich is both achievable
and acceptable to Seagreen and N ERL. The application of this technical solution w ill
result in an acceptable im pact w hich is therefore not significant in term s of the EIA
Regulations.
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Mitigation

MOD Air Defence Radar
18.88.

Initial rad ar projections from the tw o MOD radars that provid e coverage in this FIR, at
Buchan, near Peterhead in Aberd eenshire, and at Brizlee Wood , near Alnw ick in
N orthum berland , are illustrated in Figures 18.11 and 18.12. The projections ind icate that,
as w ith Project Alpha, both rad ar m ay be able to see d ow n to low level w ithin the Project
Bravo site und er som e meteorological conditions.

18.89.

There have been numerous stud ies into the potential effects of WTGs on rad ar
perform ance; the m ost recent authoritative MOD stud ies being in 2005 15 w ould appear to
have ind icated that the tw o m ain issues of concern are a combination of clutter and
obscuration and/ or a red uction in the probability of d etection (PD) of a target over or
close a WTG 16. In both regulatory and operational term s, if it is d em onstrated by the
MOD that these effects w ill be created by Project Bravo and affects the overlapping rad ar
coverage, this m ay present an im pact w hich is outw ith acceptable lim its and is therefore
significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

Mitigation
Mitigation
As w ith Project Alpha, if the operation of Project Bravo is found to be outw ith acceptable
lim its on MOD rad ar then a technical m itigation solution w ill need to be id entified,
agreed and im plem ented.
Potential solutions relating to MOD rad ar are as those id entified in paragraph 18.46 of
this chapter.

15 The effects of w ind turbine farm s on Air Defence Rad ars – AWC/ WAD/ 72/ 652/ Trials and Further Evid ence Report d ated
12 August 2005) (Ref 18.11 and 18.12). It should be noted how ever, that these reports, w hich are still referenced by the MOD,
refer to a previous type of rad ar not in use in this area, how ever, som e of the basic principles m ay still apply.
16 A significant red uction in PD may lead to either an inability to provid e a full rad ar service above or nea r the proposed
d evelopm ent, or a loss of situational aw areness essential to the surveillance requirem ent.
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Residual Impact
18.90.

A technical solution w ill be d eveloped through liaison w ith the MOD in relation to th e
operation of Project Bravo w ith MOD rad ar . This mitigation w ill give regard to the
options outlined in paragraph 18.47 of this chapter and w ill give consid eration to the
existing radar capabilities.

18.91.

Application of this technical solution as m itigation w ould red uce the operational im pact
of Project Bravo to w ithin acceptable levels resulting in an im pact w hich is not significant
in term s of the EIA Regulations.

MOD Low Flying and Danger Area Operations
18.92.

The initial MOD response to the entire Zone includ ed com m ent concerning the im pact of
any OWF d evelopm ent w ithin the Zone on low flying operations and d anger area
activity. Since the initial MOD response w as received , Danger Area EGD609, St And rew s
has been d is-established ; it is therefore anticipated th at the MOD w ill no longer have an
objection in relation to low flying. As such the impact w ill be w ithin acceptable lim its and
not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

18.93.

Project Bravo no longer im pinges on Danger Area EGD609 and should not, therefore, be
an issue of concern. The assessm ent of the im pact of the entire Seagreen Project on
Danger Areas is considered in Chapter 20: Other Marine Users and Activities and it
therefore not consid ered further in this chapter.

Mitigation
Mitigation
Project Bravo no longer im pinges on Danger Area EGD609 w hich has been d is established .
When d eveloped the Project Bravo site w ill be clearly d efined on all aviation charts in
accord ance w ith MOD and CAA requirem ents.

Residual Impact
18.94.

The potential im pact of Project Bravo has been assessed as acceptable and therefore not
significant in term s of the EIA Regulations. H ow ever, continued dialogue w ith the MOD
w ill be undertaken to ensure all parties are inform ed .

Helicopter Main Routes (HMRs)
18.95.

An exam ination of the CAA aviation charts (as show n in Figure 18.1) show s that there are
no H MRs either crossing or ad jacent to Project Bravo, nor are there any obstacle free zones
associated w ith Offshore H elicopter Platform s. The im pact on H MR from Project Bravo is
therefore acceptable and not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

Mitigation
Mitigation
Project Bravo is over 40km clear of the existing H MR structure.
When d eveloped the Project Bravo site w ill be clearly d efined on all aviation charts in
accord ance w ith MOD and CAA requirem ents.
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18.96.

Project Bravo has been assessed as acceptable and not significant in term s of the EIA
Regulations.

CAA
18.97.

The CAA w ere consulted in relation to OWF d evelopm ent w ithin the Zone; th ey stated
that there w ere no consultation requirements in accord ance w ith the guidance in CAP 764
but provid ed advice on lighting requirem ents as laid d ow n in Article 220 of the UK Air
N avigation Ord er 2009.

18.98.

The CAA response provid ed ad d itional d etail in r elation to lighting requirem ents,
how ever, lighting requirem ents for OWFs are currently und er review in ord er to
harm onise the lighting requirem ents for both aviation and m aritim e regulators and
ensure that aviation lighting d oes not lead to confusion by m aritim e operators. This issue
w ill need to be tracked as the legislation and guid ance evolves d uring the planning
process. This potential im pact is acceptable and therefore not significant in term s of the
EIA Regulations.
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Residual Impact

Mitigation
Mitigation
Project Bravo w ill operate accord ing to Article 220 of the UK Air N avigation Ord er 2009
and w ill be lit in accord ance w ith CAA and MOD requirem ents.
N o further m itigation is required

Residual Impact
18.99.

This potential im pact is acceptable and therefore not significant in term s of the EIA
Regulations.

IMPACT ASSESSMENT – DECOMMISSIONING PHASE
Project Alpha
18.100. As stated in paragraph 18.31 of this chapter, impacts on aviation rad ar w ill only occur
w hen the WTGs are m oving, thus d uring d ecomm issioning w hen the blad es are no longer
rotating and the WTGs are rem oved , the im pacts red uce accord ingly to the point w here
there is no im pact.
18.101. The control of im pacts d uring d ecom m issioning is the sam e as that presented for the
construction phase in paragraph s 18.31 – 18.34 of this chapter.
18.102. Decom m issioning w ill not result in any im pacts w hich are outw ith acceptable w orking
lim its and as such the impact is not significant in term s of the EIA Regulation

Project Bravo
18.103. The im pact of the d ecom m issioning phase of Project Bravo w ill be id entical to that of
Project Alpha; therefore the assessm ent for Project Alpha of an acceptable im pact w hich is
not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations is applicable to Project Bravo.
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Mitigation
Mitigation
N o ad d itional m itigation w ill be required d uring d ecom m issioning.
As w ith construction publication of the d ecom missioning d etails through the m and ated
and accepted Aeronautical Inform ation proced ures w ill be und ertaken to ensure
com plete d issem ination of all necessary inform ation to all air users.

Residual Impacts
18.104. The potential im pact of Project Alpha and Project Bravo has been assessed as acceptable
d uring construction and hence not significant in term s of the EIA Regulations.

SUMMARY OF IMPACTS
18.105. A sum m ary of the rad ar and aviation resid ual impacts of Project Alpha and Project Bravo
are presented in Table 18.7. The resid ual im pacts are id entical for both projects and can
be d ivid ed into tw o m ain areas, those that affect the MOD and those that affect N ERL;
there are no civil airport im pacts.
18.106. There are neither rad ar nor aviation im pacts associated w ith the Transm ission Asset
Project and as a result no assessm ent of the Transm ission Asset Project has been
und ertaken as part of this chapter.
Table 18.5 Summary of Impacts
D escription of Effect

Effect

Potential Mitigation
Measures

Residual Impact

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

Civil rad ar

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

Military rad ar

If RAF Leuchars and
associated rad ar is
d ecom m issioned –
Acceptable

In the event the RAF
Leuchars rad ar is retained
a technical m itigation
solution w ill be d eveloped
and im plem ented

N ot significant

Project Alpha
Construction Phase
Presence of cranes and
stationary WTGs
Operation Phase

If RAF Leuchars rad ar is
retained - Unacceptable
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En-route rad ar

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

MOD air d efence rad ar

Unaccep table

A technical m itigation
solution w ill be d eveloped
and im plem ented

N ot significant

MOD low flying and
d anger area operations

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant
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Effect

Potential Mitigation
Measures

Residual Impact

H MR

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

CAA

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

Civil rad ar

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

Military rad ar

If RAF Leuchars and
associated rad ar is
d ecom m issioned –
Acceptable

In the event the RAF
Leuchars rad ar is retained
a technical m itigation
solution w ill be d eveloped
and im plem ented

N ot significant

D ecommissioning Phase
Presence of cranes and
stationary WTGs
Project Bravo
Construction Phase
Presence of cranes and
stationary WTGs
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D escription of Effect

Operation Phase

If RAF Leuchars rad ar is
retained - Unacceptable
En-route rad ar

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

MOD air d efence rad ar

Unaccep table

A technical m itigation
solution w ill be d eveloped
and im plem ented

N ot significant

MOD low flying and
d anger area operations

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

H MR

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

CAA

Acceptable

N one required

N ot significant

Acceptable

N one required.

N ot significant

D ecommissioning Phase
Presence of cranes and
stationary WTGs
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CUMULATIVE IMPACT ASSESSMENT
18.107. Cum ulative aviation impacts w ill occur w here a num ber of w ind farm developm ents all
show on a specific rad ar and w here the overall ability of the air traffic control service
provid er or MOD Air Defence System to m aintain a surveillance and control service is
likely to suffer ad ditional operational and technical im pacts.
18.108. The Seagreen Project, focused exclusively on the cum ulative im pacts of Project Alpha and
Project Bravo as the Transm ission Asset Project w ill not generate any rad ar or aviation
im pacts, as a cum ulative schem e could m agnify the im pacts assessed and d iscussed in the
project assessm ents above. The tw o projects w ould create a contiguous area of clutter or
obscuration over an area of approxim ately 390km 2.
18.109. The m ain cum ulative impact how ever relates to the d evelopm ent of the OWFs proposed
in STW in the Firth of Forth and Tay, nam ely N eart na Gaoithe and Inch Cape (see Figure
6.1 in Volum e II of this ES). The reason being that the area w ithin w hich a full rad ar
service w ould not potentially be available increases substantially w ith N eart na Gaoithe
being approxim ately 27km south w est from Project Alpha and 30km south w est from
Project Bravo, and Inch Cape being 9km w est from Project Alpha and 12km w est from
Project Bravo.
18.110. Cum ulative assessm ent of the w id er area ind icates that there is no cum ulative im pact on
the Buchan Typ e 92 rad ar or the N ERL Perw innes rad ar. There m ay how ever, be an
im pact on the rad ar at Brizlee Wood w hich w ill need to be assessed by the MOD.
18.111. The cum ulative im pact on both air d efence radars in as m uch as a larger and possibly
contiguous area of clutter or obscuration could be created ; this w ould have an im pact
outw ith acceptable lim its and w ould be significant in term s of EIA Regulations.
18.112. The only other rad ar w here cum ulative im pacts w ill occur is the rad ar at RAF Leuchars
and as alread y reported in the project assessm ents of this chapter; this issue m ay not be
sustained . H ow ever, if the rad ar is retained during the operational phase, a joint or
com bined m itigation strategy m ay be required .
18.113. The RAF w ill not accept any im pact, resultant from the d evelopm ent of the WTGs, on
their ability to provid e an unrestricted air traffic service in the area. In the event a
cum ulative im pact is id entified the w ind farm d evelopers w ill aim to w ork in
collaboration to ensure there are no unacceptable im pacts on the s afeguard ing of aviation
operations and thus resulting in im pacts w hich are not significant in term s of the
EIA Regulations.
Mitigation
Initial assessm ent indicates that cum ulative im pact m ay be an issue only on the Brizlee
Wood Air Defence rad ar and on the RAF Leuchars ATC rad ar. The full im pact on the
latter can only be d eterm ined w hen the RAF rad ar requirem ents in the area are
d eterm ined .
The MOD w ill need to assess the cum ulative im pact on the Brizlee Wood rad ar and
Project Bravo w ill accentuate an y cum ulative impact experienced as a result of Project
Alpha. It is highly unlikely that the RAF w ill accept the d evelopm ents w ithout
m itigation.
To this end m itigation w ill be an on -going process of negotiation and comm unication.
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